A novel mouse gene, HemT, encoding an hematopoietic cell-specific transcript.
We performed differential display to identify hematopoietic cell-specific genes that are expressed differentially before and after mouse erythroleukemia cell (MELC) induction. In this study we report the identification, cloning, and characterization of one such mouse gene, HemT. Using Northern blot, RT-PCR and in situ hybridization, we show that HemT encodes three different transcripts. One of them, HemT-1, is hematopoietic-cell specific and may be erythroid cell-specific. Another, HemT-2, is expressed mainly in hematopoietic cells. HemT-1 and HemT-2 are alternative splicing products. A third type of HemT transcript is expressed only in testis. The erythroid transcript is expressed preferentially in uninduced MELC as compared to induced MELC, and is likely to be expressed in early erythroid cell populations.